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NEWS EVENTS FROM JACKSON WILL SUCCEED !

CAPITAL OF IREDELL LATE SENATOR RAYNER

Bar. Jaha W. Boaebra, Praniaaat Pres-

byterian

Appelated by Cevsraar Goldsbsreagk of

Minister, Passes Away. Maryland Yesterday Will Serve

Other Hews. Until January, let.
(Special to Daily News.) Baltimore, MA, Nor. . Governor

Statesville. Nor. 20. Statesville rela'

Children r

Should Have Good Light (or Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
last for life. An oil lamp is best The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

TV RAYO is aan .tmcted ocsenuWoall- -. It Is Ik.
best lama mmAm yt iaafauin uJ iiimnJrl

Ttsn I mad of solid brass nlekal platad.ffWf sWaaIlJe Lighted without r.roovinf chimney or
M. Ay J abade. Eaej to dean and rewick. Mad ia various

san otyls and tor all purpoaee.

tives have been advised of the death of poiutment of William P. Jackson,
John W. Roaebro, D. D., brother of pubhean national committeeman for

Mrs. Mary J. Campbell, of Statosville, Maryland, to succeed the late I'nited
which occurred Tuesdsy at his home is States Senator lei dor Rayner.
ClarksvUle, Tenn. Dr. Rosebro suffered He will serve until the legieUture,
a fall at kis home some days previous which meets in January, 1914, fills whst
and his death waa the result of injuries will then be an unexpired term of three
received in the fall. Dr. Kosebro was yesrs. The legislature at that time also
prominent minister of the Presbyterian will elect a successor to Senator Joha
church and at the time of his death was Walter Smith, Democrat, whose term
professor of systematic theology in the will expire in 1915.
Southern Presbyterian university at Mr. Jackson, who is a resident of
Clsrksrille, Tenn. He was a native of Salisbury, has beeu closely associated
Iredell county. His father, John Rose- - with the governor, socially aud politi-bro- ,

was a prominent citizen of the coun-- ! rally. In the recent presidential cani-
ty and was for years engaged in business ' paign he was the leader of the Tsft
iu Statesville, also serviug the county forces in this state.
as sheriff. Dr. llosebro an a gradiiste' Mr. Jackson is 44 yesrs old and a
of Princeton college and L'niou Theolog- - buaiuess man of large and varied inter-ica- l

seminary and received the degree of eats, chief of which is the msnulacture
D. D., from Princeton. Most of his min- -' of lumber. He is reputed to be a

life was spent in Virginia. Soma lionaire.
yesrs ago he for a time supplied the; His entry into active politics dates
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church from 118, when he became Republican
of Charlotte and a few years ago he national committeeman for Maryland,
visited relatives here aud preached the Mr. Jadtsous father, William II.

aermon of Statesville son, served three terms iu Congress.

THE CITY IH TOT CLOUDS.
November t, 1911

Dear Children:

Strange things indeed I have to tell tonight I am miles on mile up ia
the aoulds, spending the night aa the guest of the King of the CHr in the Clouds.
I wonder if you ever beard of this beautiful eit.v, if not. I will tell too.

You have beard of a mirage, the strsnge siglit that is sometime sees by
desert and by mountain travelers; ths desert wander looks up and sees palm
tree, graea grass and sparkling water, tbe mountain climber sees a beautiful
city with towers of shining gold and roofs glittering like diamonds. Now it ia
very well known that nowhere near these travelers are either palm trees or cities
and so some unkind scientific men have claimed that it is the reflection of these
things many hundred miles aay, east on the clouds.

banta know better, for hour the airship skimmed along tks eoast of tbt
beautiful land tall palm trees hung over the brink, sweet brooks fell tumbling
over and over into the sea of surrouudiiig cloud and finally the beautiful eity
came in view round an s silver bay. The King, who is some kind of a Mormon
and is the father of a great many lovely children all with hair of gold and teeth
ef pearl, came out ia a great purple sailed barge to invite me to spend th night,
and here I am.

The King is up to date, he has aerial communication with both th earth
and the planet Mars and that is why I am talking to you tonight.

Now I want you all to be very good and look for my message oa Sunday.
I feel my journey is nesrly over and I am looking forward to seeing you ail
very soon.

60 good night my dears, (ars
V aVANTA CtLnUS.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IiiiiiIiHIWJm)

The Store With

The Christmas

SpiritIT mTTOafrnp.

the state board of canvassers, which
has been working on the returns since
Thursday. The total Democratic rote
was 149,569 and the Republican sad
Progressive was Tb MS. The result in
the gubernatorial, state and national
races will not be known before tomoi-row- ,

as the auditors will not have com-

pleted their tabulation by that time.
The Democratic rote for all state and
national candidatee will not average
nearly so well as the congressional,
since the opposition had no candidates
in several of the districts. The rote
for the Democrats and their opponents
by districts is as follows:

First district Small, 12,537; Leggett,
202.

Second district Kitchin, 11,091;
Brown, 982.

Third district Faison, 11,624; Ken-
nedy, (1.042.

Fourth district Pou, 13,908; Mitch-
ell, 3,S8ti.

Fifth district Stedman, 21,075; Cur-
ry, 16,995; (Jreene,469.

Sixth district Godwin, 13,028; t,

181.
Seventh district Psge, 17,173; Laws,

12,449.
Eighth district Dougbton, 16,180;

Remolds, 12,078.
Ninth district Webb, 17,072; Paul,

2,228; Smith, 7,809.
Tenth district (Judgcr, 16,183; Sta- -

ton, 14,237; White, 85.
North Carolina state bonds to the

amount of $3,600,000 c burned in the
great fireplace in the o...,e of the state
treasurer today after the committee had
examined them, entered them upon the
books and cancelled them by means of a
oesvr me siaiup. i oe committee is com-
posed of the governor, treasurer, secre-
tary of stste. suditor, sttorney general
and superintendent of public instruction.
Mr. Bickett and Dr. Joyner were absent.

The bonds thus destroyed were thoe
flat had fallen due since June 30, 1010.
When the legislature meets it will name
a special committee, which will in like
manner destroy the coupons. Great care
was taken to see that destruction was
complete, the roof of the capital being
caretuliy guarded. tiese bonds were
issued thirty and 10 years ago and had
been refunded.

A grkat niii.nirto PAI.I.S
when its foundation Is undermined, snd
If the foundstlon of health food di- -

f:estlon Is attscked, quick collspss
On the first signs of Indiges-

tion. Dr. King's New Ufa Pills should
be tnken to tons the stomach and reg-
ulate liver, kidneys snd bowels. Pleas-sn- t.

easy, ssfe snd only 26 cents at the
Greenahoro Drug Co. snd Fsrlss-Klut- s
Drug Co. advt. (10)

' Goldsborough tonight announced the ap- -

His uncle, the late F.uhu L. Jackson
was Democratic governor of Maryland
from 1888 until 1892.

It is well known that Mr. Jackson has
long cherished an ambition to go to the
I'nited States senate. He was the
choice of the Republican minority in
the legislature of 1910 which reelected
Mr. Rsyner, snd it is understood be
will be a candidate at the senatorial
primaries next fall.

Mr. Jackson was twice married. He
has four children, two of which were by
his first wife, who died several years
ago.

Even Break in Senate.
Washington, Nor. 29. The appoint-

ment of W illiam P. Jackson, a Renubli- -

can, as the successor to the late Seua- -

tor Rayner of Maryland, reduces the
supposed Democratic majority iu the
new senate to a point very near the
dividing line. Before Senator Kayuers
death the Democratic leaders counted

'on having forty-nin- votee, or one inoro
than a majority of ninety nv. Now
they can count on only forty-eigh- t

votes, with the Ueraocratic
to cast the diciding vote iu ease

of a tie.

SENATE DEMANDS FIRST
CHANCE AT THE TARIFF

Plan for Between Demo-

crats of Two Houses ia Given At-

tention By Members.

Washington, Nov. 2fl Representative
Oaear W. I'nderwood, Democratic tariff
leader of the house, when he begins to-

morrow his conferences with houso as
Kociutes over the plans for tariff revision
next spring, will be met wiHi a sug-
gestion from senate Democrats that the
annate be given a first hand chnnoe at
the framing of the trail! bills for the
Wilton atlniinittiirtioii.

A plan tor between t he
DttiMxratH of the two ho him U'ng ltd
vocated by Senator Hoke Smith, of
(.eoigia, has been having attention from
incoming members, and lias aecured

support, lieinocratic members
of the tsenate finance committee are urg-

ing that that body aud the house was
and means committee be converted, in-

formally, into a joint body and that the
two iiourtHM work in harmony on the
tariff legislation.

Keprefcentativc I'nderwood's arrival in
Wtinhington tonight wit) bring tariff;
plans to the front. Members of the
ways and means committee have been
urged bv the chairman to withhold e'
prenmuii ot opinion; but many of thei
hate puhlitly declared in favor ol a i

vision of the tariff schedule, by schedul
the plan that will be favored, it is b
lieved bv Chairman I'nderwood.

W. A. EHWIN NAMED.

He is Made President of Cotton Trade
Section of Pans ma Conference.

Atlanta. ia.. Nov. 29 -- President s ol
the sectional meetings to be held in A-
tlanta in connection ith the Panama
canal conference. Deeember JO, an.
today were announced by the local chum
ber of commerce, as follows

"Railroad section, W. W. Finlev. pre
sident Southern railroad, Washington.
D C

Steamship nertion. I W. Porch
president New Orleans Progressive n

Mm. New Orleans, La.
Cotton trade section, W. A. Erwm

secret arv a nd t rea surer Krw in cot ton
mills. West Durham. N. C.

Manufacturers section. C .Tumbv Tor- -

dan, president Kagle and Phoenix mills
olomliua (
Commereial booie. Wil T. Moore.

president Atlanta chamber of commerce,
Atlanta, (ia.

inient.il trade section. (. rnkitshtma.
formerly of Japan, now Dlt. Te.

Iron ami steel section. .John W. Sib
ley. president Iitngham ditml-e- r of com
niercv, Rirmingham, Ala.

The conference will be opened bv
John Barrett, Washington. D. C, pnesi
dent of the unum. A

committee from trie loral chamber of
commerce headed bv President Wilber

Moore and General R. K. Evans, com
mander of the department of the giilf.
will go to Washington Sunday to invite
amhasAadors from South American coun-

tries to attend the conference

Musical st Elon.
Elon College, Nov. A large and

enthusiastic audience gted the mem-

ber of the directors' eia-- here tins
evening at their twenty third mid year
m,ei)rat ex.n in the Klon collie iii- -

torium.
The pupils showed fine progress snd

rendered with credit to themselves and
the institution a program which w

made up of the best selections of Cl.am-inade- ,

Bendel. Cad man and Mo7.kovvki.

hjl

DAY'S NEWS EVENTS

FROM STATE CAPITAL

Associate Justice Brown Orders
Mrs. Weathers Released From

Hospital for the Insane.

CLEAN DEMOCRATIC SWEEP

(Special to Daily Newt.)
Raleigh, Not. 2 Mrs. Ella H. Weath-T- ,

who waa committed to the Central
hospital for the insane October 31, wai
discharged from that institution tods
by Associate Justice George H. Brown

n a writ of habeas corpus. The reason
for this action was based on the Irregu-
larity of the commitment papers, Mrs.
Weathers not baring been examined
either publicly or privately by the clerk

f the Superior court. Commenting on
this, Judge Brown asked the attorney
(or Frank E. Weathers, the husband,
what would he think of a magistrate
who should commit a man to jail with-
out a warrant or hearing T No blame
was attached to the eierk of the court, it
being explained that be followed prece-
dent and acted on the affidavits of the
husband and a physician in order to savs
the family embarrassment.

The queetion of increasing the tele-
phone rates in the town of Henderson-vill- e

came before the corporation com-

mission this afternoon on a petition of
the authorities of that town against the
raise. The Aaheville Telephone com-

pany has increased and improved its
plant and proposed to charge mora for
lb phones, but the subscribers appealed
4o the oorporatioar eonrarhnion. Mayor
Btatoa and City Attorney Ray repre-
sented Headersoaville at the hearing.

(.apt. K. 1. Kicks, for many years su
jronnvruuen wi mo nonun nuumrrn

railroad, baa resigned. He entered the
railway aeivioa aa a flagman many years
ago and roae to the position of superin-
tendent. He waa regarded as one of the
most competent and popular men in the
service. His resignation will take

as soon aa he can be relieved.
In the ten congressional districts the

. Democratic candidates received a ma-

jority of 73.024 votes over all opponents,
according to figures compiled today by

The
Franklin

Here is a belted back
effect in an overcoat, at
once swagger and distinc-
tive the Franklin. It is
just one ofthe wide variety
of overcoat styles which
have made this store
headquarters for over-
coats. You can suit your
own preferences in the
matter of weave, fabric
and style from this sea-

son's especially large
assortment of

Adieus
Collegian
Clothes
Adler's Collegian clothes

Kemale college. He married a daughter
of Prof. B. M. Smith, of I'nion Theo
logical Seminary, and his wife and live
sons survive.

There waa another surprise marriage
yesterday morning when Miss Mary
Wsugh became the bride of J. Hugh
Bryant. The ceremony waa performed
at 0.30 o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. S. K. Waugh, on Elm
street, He v. C. E. Raynel, pastor of the
bride, officiating. Only a very few in -

timste friends of the couple witnessed
the ceremony.

Charles Woolen snd Miss Mary Keller '

ran sway to South Carolina, Wednesday,
and were married. The couple, accom-
panied by H. C. Ilix and Mii Lizr.zie
White, left Statesville about 7.45 Wed
nesday morning in ar automobile ami
reached Fort Mill. S. I about 2 o clock
and were immediately married by a
magistrate' and returned to Statesville
the same evening.

Hem Benson, of Statesville. was accl- -

dentally ahot in the leg yesterday by
Will Watson, while hunting rabbits with
a party near Moorcaville. It neeiua that
there were quite a number ot hunters
in the party and Benson waa shot just
as he killed a rabbit.

SOUTHERN POWER CO. MAX?.

SPEND MILLION DOLLARS

Report From Charlotte is to the Effect

That Company Plans Big Develop-

ment at Lookout Shoals.

(Special to Daily News.)
Charlotte, Nov. 29 The Southern

Power company today made pirblic plans
for a $1,000,000 development project at
Lockout Shoals on the Catawba river
some miles west of States .ille. The pro-

position is a mammoth one and will add
to the already great electric power facili- -

tie rid development of the company
along the Catawba. Tlie fall at Iook-ou- t

.Shoals haa 51 feet availnble ani
the development promises to yield

horsepower.

TWO "HUFFS" IN JAIL.

Witnesses Have Identified Both As Slay,
ers of Aaheville Officer.

Asheville, Nov. 29 The second "John
Huff", a iwgro, was today given a pre-

liminary hearing in a magistrate's court
on the charge of killing Patrolman

of this city, more thftu a year
ago, a criiDG lor which anoiner roun
Huff" also a negro, has already been
tried and in still in jail, hi fir 4 Iruit
resulting in a disagreement of the jury.

The second Huff, who stoutly main
taina his innocence, was caught in Geor-
gia two weeks ago and at the hearing
today waa bound over to the Superior
court for the killing of Mct'onncll. Bail
was refused. Witnesses have identified
both negroes as being the original "John
Huff."

BAND PLAYED

For Three Hours at San Quentin for
Benefit of Condemned Man.

San Quentin, Cab, Nov. 29. Kd Wil-

liams, an Indian, was hanged here to-

day after the prison band had given a
three-hou- r concert in the death cham-
ber for his benefit.

Williams murdered his squaw, Inez
Brooks, in a drunken frenzy and shot
several other persons. He had been re-

prieved several times, and a tiay or so
ago announced that he did Tot want any
more reprieves that he wished to be
hanged promptly it t all. i

Haskins Severely
Chicago, Nov. 29.--- H, C. Hawkins, pres-

ident of the Internetional Harvester
company of America, bore the brunt of
a severe cross examination by Attorney
ftrosvenor, assistant to Attorney On
eral Wickerftham, before Speeial Kxam-im--

Taylor in the bearing of the Har-
vester dissolution it here toda v. It
developed as a result of Mr. liakin' ex
amination mat toe government is lay-

ing great stress upon the importanee of
approximately 100 letter fiom lesser--

officials to Cyrus McCormick and .James
Deering.

Is Telephone Co. a Trust.
Washington, Nov. 29. Protests of in

dependent telephone interest s against
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company as an alleged trust within the
meaning of the Sherman law. were dis-

cussed today at a long conference be At
torney fieneral Wickemham. assistant to
jiiioti"' unirni riiwitr inn r rnifrnR
A. Henry and Harrison R. MHiraw. of
Cleveland, representing independent com-

panies.

Suffragettes Again Active.
London. Noi. 20. Despite the close

.nVVZTTVaT

DISPOSING OF BILLION
DOLLARS IS WORRYSOME

Democratic House Mutt Tsks Cars

Appropriations and Transact
Other Business.

Washington, Nor. 49. How to dis-

pose of one billion dollars' worth of an-

nual appropriation bills and transact
other general legialation in 26 days is

the problem worrying Speaker Champ
(lark and asNociate managers of the
house of repiesentatives. Republican
larit-- .lanirn Mann, jtift lck from
Panama, droped in today to discuss
with the speaker prospects for the thres
months' sesHion.

"We did not make any plans for the
session,' said Mr. Mann latei.

Speaker Clark agreed that no plans
fur the future had ben culimdered.

Sens tors and representatives poured
into Ward. Hilton today from all di

Senator a lliugr-- . the Republi-
can nominee for the offu-- of president
pro tempore of the senate, is e

tomorrow ol a Republican senatorial
caucus pi ibably will be held soon after
Inn armai to determine whether the
New Hampshire senator shall be eon
tinned an tin nominee or aoiuc one elwe

t hosen for the honor.
In caite a caucus ia held there will le

more interest iu the personnel ot it

me mhcrnhip than in the subject din-

tllrMOtl.
Senator liscon, now tin teiti'iarv

pi eliding officer ot t he M'MHt" llH

taken up with reluming heiiatoin i lie
(jiienlion of procedure lor i vt Monday.
It is believed that after couveninc tlie
senate will be officially informed tirsi
ol the death of Senator llevburn and
Rsyner, and that Senator Root Him
will officially Nmioiiuee tlie death of

Sherman and present a
resolution for immediate adjournment.

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Sloan Charted With Killing Georgia
Recluse, Implicates Another,

Atlanta, .a Nov. tt Rolert !.
Sloan, of Rouell. ia under arrest in
connection with the murder of William

.Franklin, a re lue repoited to hae had
la small fortune concealed in hn cottage.
is ssid to hae made a cuhfeion to the
police tonight , in whirh he aomised
"Shot' Risky, companion of the kill

Sloan stated according to th poliee.
that he and Risley entered Franklin'
cot t a ge late Sji t u ids y n igh t Ri - ley
st ruck the recluse on the hesd with a

window wfiglit, snd then ransacked the
house for tlie m ne y be I le v ed to hr. t e

been concealed there According to
Sloans alleged confession. he left the
house as soon as Ersrkhn was knocked
unconcious. jitcr Riley gse him $100
"to keep his mouth fhut."

Risley, also under arrest denies Sloan's
si or v.

PLEASANT GARDEN NEWS.

Community Surprised to Find Snow
Thanksgiving Personal Mention.

(Special to Iai!y ews.i
Pleasant Garden. 2 - The com-

munity was rat her surprised to find
snnw Thanksgiving morning. The town
is glad to welcome Rev hsrp snd fsm-il-

back for another year.
Mrs. Karl Vounts has len on the sik

hht for several days j.- -t

John Riley and n Earl have re
turned home after U ing in Rambndge,

Mcllbe ny'sDruq Store
Corner Fsyetteille And Elm.

Open From 6 a. m. to Midnight.
J ut a stone's throw from pacngr

station. Prompt deiier to all parts of
eity.

We Will Mall You f 1

For aeh set of M fate Tseta asat
na Bl(-bs- st prlcaa paid lor old Gold.
Bllver, old Waeohea, Broken Jewslrj
sad Praotoua Btonea.

Meaer Seat by stefnra stall.

PHIL A. SHXLTIlfO h IXmnHC
COMPaJIT,

ESTABLISHED M TEAKS,

M3 Cbeataat ft, PtlUdalpbU, Pa.
TO SEKTISTS

We will bur jour Gold milnss, Gold
Sersp and Plstlsum. Hlfbrst iprlc
paid.

TOLD IN GREENSBORO

A Resident Known To All Readers Re-

lates An Experience.

Readers of the f.reensboro News have
been told acain and again of (he merit
of that reliable, kidney rem-
edy - Doan'a Kidney Pills, The expe-

riences told are not those of unknown
persons, living fsr sway. The cases are
tirevmiboro casea, told by (Jreensbors
people.

t.eorge ledft-rd- , 120 Teat Market-
slrrvt, i ire. nsboro. N. ( sayto . "I suf- -

fered with a laid oase of kidney trouble.
Pains acroaa the small of my back wei
severe and the kidney aciTet ions wei
irregular in passage. I often had to be
in bed. When I heard about s Kid-

ney PiIIh, I got a supply at (he anss-Klut- z

Drug company. 1 hey brought ms
new nt length. They are certainly a
good remedy." 'Statement gtvrn Maroti
13. 1103.)

A Later Eadorsement
Mr. lcdfoid was interviewed on March

14, 191'.!, and he said "lam glad to con
firm what I have previously naid about
loan's Kidney Pills. 'J hey are the lett
medicine to be had.'

For sale by alt dealers. Trice .0 cent
Foster Milhurn. Ruffalo, New York, self
agents for the 1 nited Statef

K' mem her the name Iran's and
take no other.

JUST
ONE
WORD that wort U

Tutt's,It refer to Dr. Tatt's Uver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are von constipated?
Troubled with lndl(etJoar
Skk headKbcT

Irtlro?
Bllkms?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and maaj ethers
lodlcat Inaction of tb LIVEit.

You Need

Tutt'sPills
Take No Substitute.

Oa.. for several months, where they hold
positions.

Miss Rlanche Tucker, of Greensboro,
is visiting Miss Madge Rock Arid.

Mr. and Mra. C. (). Riley and little
daughter Julia Ellen will leave for Ran-

dolph comity Saturday. They expect
to m Asheboro, Liberty aud Flora.

Ieslie Riley, from High Point, spent
part of this week visiting his parents.

The teachers of the school are away
attending the teachers' assembly.

It takes a man's family a month be
fore to ret the Oiristmas gifts, and him
II montfii after to grt oer paying for
them

l.")0 StatementH an
Hour on a liurroughs

Will you get your state-me-

ta out on 1 me this
month? Will every one be
absolutely correct? Will
thev be as neat as printing?

No machine in I he lug
Rut rough line of 8b diffci
eni modi h more lurciMv
empham.ea the al sntage
of machine work over hand
work than does the Km
roughs Statement Machine

a Hurroutflift built to do
ordinsrv aildliig and more.

I h renin rka hie machine
a mot. t eliminate, time in
making out monthly state
nient- - Note what Richard

Mrune, retail grocer en

and meats. Saw telle. Cat
sa s

"All my mo nt hi v etaf e

mints now htiilt in ri
hours by th ue ot the
sdfling machine. It f.u
nierlv took mv fH a wek
bookkeeper the das to do
t he ame work and then
the statement were not al-

ways correct on hit-- a

hard time m Ming it to me.
hut atter I had uied it one
week I as worry hadn t
bought it the years ago.''

M Ri line pb i he
wouMn t take $l.'si for his
rnshine aji-- do without
one. and that if he e er
opens another store almost
the first thing be buys will

anoti.t-- Burroughs.
I he machine prints

Months. I)tes. "Dr ." "Cr..
' Rsl " roaks carbon cop

, etc Totals up to
'tWv'iO oo Also made in

the visible printing slyb
or. with f among lmple. ,

ture. for storing aw ay t

artcea ami giving automat
total of all statement! sent
out.

lt us show you. in your
ow n office, how this m-

tune would be worth man,
t tmea its cost to you Wr it
for our Systems Ri t n
' Monthly Statement nrid
ask us to make out yn r
stat"m'nts nrt tt ' t h no
cos obligation

Burroughs Add ng Machine Co

G. H. GILES, Distrut Mgr.,

Burroughs BHg, Lynchburg, Va.

il 1 I '( SV II

are worn by the careful
dressers of every city in America.
The young man who seeks a cer-

tain dash in dress and the man
more conservative in his tastes, can suit their
preference. Suits and overcoats at prices rang-
ing from $15 to $35.

I. ISAACSON

watch which bad been inaugurated hy
the police, suffragettes again tonight d- -

t roved the contents of various mail
boxes, pouring chemicals into them.
They even invaded the general post of
fiices, where acids were pla-e- in sev
eral boxes. In the financial section,
where contents of the mail receptacles
are always valuable, numerous pieces
I mail were dest ro jed.

Required Months to Arrest McNsmars.
Indianspolia, Ind., No.. 20. hive

months and six day was fixed by wit- -

nee st the "dynamite conspiracy'
trial today as the time it required to
arrest James B. McNaniara. dynamiter
of the lxs Angeles 1 imc building m
which 21 persons were killed, alter the
dynamite had been pointed out de-

tectivea.
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
on nHsusjaviax .ore"0 luesti


